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Abstract

Although bryophytes are a dominant vegetation component of boreal and alpine ecosys-

tems, little is known about their associated fungal communities. HPLC assays of ergos-

terol (fungal biomass) and amplicon pyrosequencing of the ITS2 region of rDNA were

used to investigate how the fungal communities associated with four bryophyte species

changed across an elevational gradient transitioning from conifer forest to the low-

alpine. Fungal biomass and OTU richness associated with the four moss hosts did not

vary significantly across the gradient (P > 0.05), and both were more strongly affected by

host and tissue type. Despite largely constant levels of fungal biomass, distinct shifts

in community composition of fungi associated with Hylocomium, Pleurozium and

Polytrichum occurred between the elevation zones of the gradient. This likely is a result

of influence on fungal communities by major environmental factors such as temperature,

directly or indirectly mediated by, or interacting with, the response of other components

of the vegetation (i.e. the dominant trees). Fungal communities associated with Dicranum
were an exception, exhibiting spatial autocorrelation between plots, and no significant

structuring by elevation. Nevertheless, the detection of distinct fungal assemblages

associated with a single host growing in different elevation zones along an elevational

gradient is of particular relevance in the light of the ongoing changes in vegetation

patterns in boreal and alpine systems due to global climate warming.
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Introduction

Recent research indicates that microbial communities

play vital ecological roles in boreal and alpine ecosys-

tems, particularly in nutrient and carbon cycling (i.e. Lip-

son et al. 1999; Hobbie et al. 2000; Gower 2003; Brockett

et al. 2012). Knowledge of microbial communities in these

systems is largely limited to soil microbes (Hattenschwil-

er et al. 2005; van der Heijden et al. 2008; Allison &

Treseder 2011) and ectomycorrhizal (ECM) fungi associ-

ated with vascular plants (Buscot et al. 2000; Read &

Perez-Moreno 2003; Lehto & Zwiazek 2011). However,

the ‘bryosphere’ (i.e. bryophytes and their associated

microbial communities) is increasingly recognized as an

important ecosystem component that contributes signifi-

cantly to carbon and nitrogen cycling (Turetsky 2003;

Lindo & Gonzalez 2010). For example, cyanobacterial

moss associates produce the majority of fixed nitrogen in

the boreal forest (DeLuca et al. 2002). Despite the paucity

of information regarding moss-associated fungal commu-

nities and their ecological functions (Davey & Currah
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2006), fungi are also likely important for ecosystem func-

tion. Because of the high levels of fungal biomass associ-

ated with senescent bryophyte tissues (Davey et al. 2009)

and the active bryophyte cell wall degradation exhibited

by some fungi (Day & Currah 2011a,b), fungi are sug-

gested to be the primary decomposers of moss substrates.

It has also been suggested that bryophytes may act as

inoculum reservoirs for some tree pathogens (Davey

et al. 2010), that moss pathogens create micro-distur-

bances that ultimately alter plant community composi-

tion on a local scale (Hoshino et al. 2001) and that ECM

fungi associated with trees are able to scavenge nutrients

from moss substrates (Carleton & Read 1991). Such

diverse ecological roles highlight the probable ecological

significance of this poorly known group of fungi to eco-

systems with significant bryophyte components.

Although many fungi are known to be generalists,

host specificity to a species or group of related species

is also well documented in plant-associated fungi (i.e.

Clay & Schardl 2002; Ishida et al. 2002; Tedersoo et al.

2012). As a result, different plant species or groups of

plant species often support distinct fungal communities.

However, even within a single host plant species, varia-

tion in the associated fungal community can occur

across the host’s ecological range, that is, the host will

support unique fungal communities according to its

surrounding habitat (i.e. Öpik et al. 2003; Bougoure

et al. 2007; Cavender-Bares et al. 2009). Studies of this

variation in specific plant-associated fungal communi-

ties has focused primarily on mutualistic fungi: arbus-

cular mycorrhizal (AM) (Merryweather & Fitter 1998;

Miller & Bever 1999; Öpik et al. 2003), ECM (i.e. Geh-

ring et al. 1998; Dilly et al. 2000; Robertson et al. 2006),

ericoid mycorrhizal and root-associated fungi (Bougo-

ure et al. 2007; Tejesevi et al. 2010; Gorzelak et al. 2012),

although some investigations of endophytic fungi have

also been undertaken (Fisher et al. 1995; Maciá-Vicente

et al. 2008; Tejesevi et al. 2010). Variation in the fungal

community associated with a particular plant has been

detected across a variety of natural gradients, including:

elevational (i.e. Kernaghan & Harper 2001; Gorzelak

et al. 2012; Ryberg et al. 2011), successional (Tejesevi

et al. 2010; Clark & St Claire 2011), hydrologic (Miller &

Bever 1999; Robertson et al. 2006) and nutritional (Lilles-

kov et al. 2002; Ryberg et al. 2011) gradients. However,

it is often unclear what combination of abiotic factors

and/or biotic interactions drives this variation. In par-

ticular, the response of plant-associated fungal commu-

nities to elevational gradients is of interest, as global

climate change is resulting in substantial elevation-

related vegetational changes (i.e. upwards movement of

the treeline; Grace et al. 2002; Walther et al. 2002).

Despite this impetus and the relative importance of

bryophytes in alpine and montane ecosystems, no

investigations of how bryophyte-associated fungi vary

across elevational gradients seem to have been carried

out, and it is difficult to generalize existing results from

studies based primarily on mycorrhizal fungi to the het-

erogeneous fungal communities inhabiting bryophytes

that include pathogenic, parasitic and saprophytic taxa

(Davey & Currah 2006).

The bryophytes Dicranum scoparium, Hylocomium

splendens, Pleurozium schreberi and Polytrichum commune

are common species with circumboreal/circumpolar

distributions that can be considered generalists with

broad ecological ranges, as they are found in a wide

variety of habitats from temperate boreal forest to

alpine and arctic tundra (Økland & Eilertsen 1993;

Økland 1996; Smith 2004). Amplicon pyrosequencing

and biochemical assays of fungal biomass were used in

this study to investigate variation in the biomass and

composition of the fungal communities associated with

these four mosses across short, local elevational and

environmental gradients transitioning from the boreal

forest to the low alpine and representing much of the

host species’ ecological ranges. The specific effects of

host and tissue type on community composition are to

be addressed in a forthcoming manuscript including

additional data sets (M. L. Davey, E. Heegaard,

M. Ohlson & H. Kauserud, unpublished) and will be

mentioned only cursorily here. We expect bryophyte-

associated fungal communities to behave similarly to

other plant-associated fungal communities and exhibit

decreased biomass and richness with increased

elevation.

Materials and methods

Study sites and sampling

In August 2009, two transects ~1 km long and travers-

ing elevation gradients of ~200 vertical metres each

were established on the north-west-facing slopes of Syn-

nfjell mountain in southern Norway (N 61° 6′ 25.7976″

E 9° 48′ 7.34″). Four elevation zones can be discerned

according to tree-layer dominance: (i) Low-Alpine

Shrub Birch, (ii) Sub-Alpine Birch Forest, (iii) Birch-

Conifer Transition Zone and (iv) Conifer Forest. Of

these, zone 1 is placed in the low-alpine bioclimatic

zone and zones 2–4 in the northern boreal climatic zone

as defined by Moen (1998). Along each transect, one

10 9 10 m plot was established in each of the four ele-

vation zones. In each plot, the vascular plant commu-

nity was inventoried based on presence/absence

counts, and five colonies of each of the mosses Dicra-

num scoparium, Hylocomium splendens, Pleurozium schre-

beri and Polytrichum commune (hereafter referred to by

generic names) were selected and shoots collected for
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genetic and ergosterol analyses. Hylocomium was absent

from the low-alpine plots and was collected only in the

three remaining elevation zones. At the time of collec-

tion, all plant material was cleaned of coarse debris and

rinsed in running water. Individual stems of each bryo-

phyte species were separated into green, photosynthetic

and brown, senescent sections and the intervening parts

discarded. For ergosterol analyses, shoot fragments

were freeze-dried overnight, crushed to a powder using

a Retsch ball mill, and stored at �80 °C until analysis.

For sequencing, one shoot was chosen to be representa-

tive for each host colony and the resultant 150 shoots

were divided into green and brown fragments, washed

with agitation in 0.01% Triton-X, and then rinsed three

times in sterile distilled water before being freeze-dried.

The 300 dried shoot fragments were individually

crushed using a Retsch ball mill (Retsch, Dusseldorf,

Germany) and stored in 29 cetyl-trimethylammonium

bromide (CTAB) extraction buffer at �80 °C until

further analysis.

Ergosterol extraction and quantification

Free and esterified ergosterol were extracted with

saponification from both photosynthetic and senescent

bryophyte tissues as described in Davey et al. (2012).

Extracts were analysed on an 1100 series HPLC (Agilent

Technologies, Waldbronn, Germany) using a Luna®

5 lm particle size 4.6 9 150 mm column (Phenomenex,

Værløse, Denmark) with methanol as the mobile phase

and run parameters as given in Davey et al. (2012).

Ethanol blanks were analysed after every tenth sample,

and two samples were used to calculate standard error

by making five successive injections and analyses of the

sample. Ergosterol identification was based on retention

time, online UV-spectra and cochromatography of com-

mercial ergosterol standard (Sigma, St Louis, MO,

USA). Ergosterol was used as a proxy for fungal

biomass, in accordance with Davey et al. (2009).

Pyrosequencing

Genomic DNA was extracted using a modified CTAB-

based extraction protocol (Murray & Thompson 1980;

Gardes & Bruns 1993), and all extracts were cleaned

and purified using the Wizard®SV Gel and PCR Clean-

Up System (Promega, USA). A nested PCR approach

described in Davey et al. (2012) was used to amplify

and tag the internal transcribed spacer 2 (ITS2) region

of rDNA. The nested approach was chosen as recom-

mended by Berry et al. (2011) to generate highly replica-

ble results (see Kauserud et al. 2012) and to avoid the

ligation bias known to occur in barcode primer-

free approaches (Gillevert et al. 2010). The entire ITS

region of fungal DNA was initially amplified using the

fungal-specific primers ITS1-F and ITS4 (White et al.

1990; Gardes & Bruns 1993), and then a second PCR

using fusion primers that included ITS3 and ITS4

(White et al. 1990) targeted the ITS2 region and added

an emulsion PCR adaptor and one of 20 unique 10 bp

tags to each sample to allow for individual sample rec-

ognition in downstream analyses after pooling. PCRs

were conducted with the parameters given in Davey

et al. (2012). Amplicons from the second PCR were

cleaned and purified using the Wizard®SV Gel and

PCR Clean-Up System (Promega). Twenty-one of the

299 successfully amplified samples were selected at ran-

dom to be sequenced twice as control samples. Ampli-

cons were then quantified and pooled into 16 equimolar

libraries, each containing 20 uniquely tagged samples.

The amplicon libraries were subsequently sequenced on

a full plate split into 16 lanes using the Roche GS FLX

Titanium Series 454 sequencing platform at the Norwe-

gian High-Throughput Sequencing Centre (University

of Oslo, Oslo, Norway).

Bioinformatics

Qiime v. 1.3.0 (Caporaso et al. 2010) was used to qual-

ity-filter, denoise and cluster sequences. Reads with

length <250 bp, an average Phred quality score <25 or

errors in the tags were discarded. Those sequences with

homopolymers of length >10 bp, ambiguous base calls

(N), and more than one error in the primer sequence

were also filtered from the data set. In addition, a slid-

ing window of 50 bp in length was used to identify

regions of low sequence quality (average quality score

<25) and truncate the sequence at the beginning of the

low quality window. Truncated sequences still meeting

the minimum length requirement (250 bp) were

retained in the data set. Denoiser v. 0.91 (Reeder &

Knight 2010) as implemented in Qiime v 1.3.0 (Capor-

aso et al. 2010) was used to denoise the resulting

326 018 reads. Denoised sequences were clustered into

OTUs using a 97% similarity threshold and the uclust

algorithm as implemented in Qiime v. 1.3.0 (Caporaso

et al. 2010; Edgar 2010). As suggested by Tedersoo et al.

(2010), those OTUs represented by a single sequence

were discarded from the data set. The most abundant

sequence in each cluster was designated the representa-

tive sequence and subjected to BLAST searches against

the NCBI-nr/nt database (downloaded Nov. 2011). For

a broad-scale taxonomic overview, taxonomy was

assigned at the level of order: as pointed out by Ovas-

kainen et al. (2010), only a moderate fraction of 454

reads can be reliably identified to genus using BLAST.

When the top BLAST match was to an unclassified or

uncultured fungus, the top 10 matches were screened
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for concordance and taxonomy assigned based on the

most parsimonious lineage among those matches meet-

ing the minimum thresholds of >80% sequence similar-

ity and >50% coverage. All OTUs with BLAST matches

to nonfungal organisms were removed, as were those

that could not reliably be identified as fungi (best

BLAST match <80% sequence similarity or <50% cover-

age). Those OTUs identified as putative chimeras based

on the criteria of both (i) being identified as chimeric by

the perseus algorithm as implemented in mothur

v. 1.25.0 (Schloss et al. 2009) and (ii) having a top

BLAST match with <90% coverage and <90% identity to

a known fungal sequence were also removed from the

data set. Rarefaction curves for each elevation zone and

for the entire data set were then calculated using Esti-

mateS v. 8.2.0 (Colwell 2009).

Statistical analyses

Linear mixed-effects models and generalized linear

mixed-effects models were fitted using the lme4 and

nlme packages of R (Bates et al. 2011; Pinheiro et al.

2011) to examine the responses of fungal biomass (i.e.

ergosterol) and Operational Taxonomic Unit (OTU) rich-

ness, respectively, to host species, tissue type and eleva-

tion zone. For fungal biomass, we assume a normal

distribution, whereas for OTU richness, we assume a

Poisson distribution. In both cases, models were nested

in accordance with the experimental design. We recog-

nized random contributions by the components transect

and plot, as well as replicate (for biomass data) or shoot

(for OTU richness). The analysis of the biomass

accounted for a considerable difference in the variance

between the host levels, with the variance tending to

increase as a function of the fitted values. The analysis

of OTU richness required the inclusion of a specific term

accounting for number of reads (Zuur et al. 2009) and an

observation-specific random term accounting for poten-

tial overdispersion. To attain convergence in the OTU

richness model, it was necessary to remove H. splendens

from the data set because of its absence in the low-

alpine elevation zone. However, independent modelling

of the effects of tissue type and elevation zone detect

similar patterns in the Hylocomium fungal community as

in communities associated with the other hosts.

A read abundance matrix of samples versus OTUs

was rarefied to an even sampling depth of 500 reads

per sample and summarized at the taxonomic levels of

order and family. Using the default parameters imple-

mented in Qiime v. 1.3.0 (Caporaso et al. 2010), G-tests

of independence were used to determine whether any

orders, families or OTUs occurred at significantly differ-

ent frequencies in the four elevation zones. Although

read abundance cannot be used for direct quantification

without calibration and does not allow for valid

between-taxa comparisons, it has been suggested to

provide reliable measures for within-taxon comparisons

(Amend et al. 2010). Although the frequency and abun-

dance of OTUs recovered was not identical in samples

that were sequenced twice, GNMDS ordination coupled

with vector fitting (Fig. S1, Supporting information)

demonstrates that sample pairs display greater inter-

sample variation than within-sample pair variation.

Additionally, a paired t-test of abundances in each of

the 21 pairs of resequenced control samples finds no

statistically significant difference between repeat abun-

dance measures of individual OTUs (P > 0.05), and as

such, within-taxon comparisons of abundance were

deemed valid. ANOVA tests with the default parameters

in Qiime v. 1.3.0 (Caporaso et al. 2010) were therefore

used to determine whether the relative abundance of

any order, family or OTU was higher in a particular

elevation zone. Probabilities for both g-tests and ANOVA

were corrected for multiple comparisons using the Bon-

ferroni correction and occurrence in a minimum of 10

shoot fragments was required for an OTU to be consid-

ered in these analyses.

A read abundance matrix of samples vs. OTUs was

transformed using the Hellinger equation as suggested

by Ramette (2007) to account for ‘blind sampling’ and a

preponderance of absences and rare taxa that are com-

mon in microbial communities. The transformed data

set was split into host/tissue-type subsets for each of

which Global Nonmetric Multidimensional Scaling

(GNMDS) (Kruskal 1964a, 1964b, Minchin 1987) and

detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) (Hill 1979,

Hill & Gauch 1980) ordinations were conducted in par-

allel using the vegan package implemented in R (Oksa-

nen et al. 2011, R Development Core Team 2011).

GNMDS was run with the following options [following

recommendations by Økland (1996) and Liu et al.

(2008)]: distance measure = Bray–Curtis distance,

dimensions = 2, initial configurations = 100, maximum

iterations = 200, convergence ratio for stress =
0.9999999. DCA analyses were run with default options.

Both ordinations were inspected for outliers and known

artefacts like the arch effect (in GNMDS) and the ton-

gue effect (in DCA) (Økland 1990, Økland & Eilertsen

1993). When outliers were identified, they were

removed and ordinations were reconducted for data

subsets of remaining samples. Similar results by the

two methods and absence of visual artefacts is inter-

preted as a strong indication that a reliable gradient

structure has been found (Økland 1996). Correlations

between DCA and GNMDS axes were calculated using

Kendall’s tau coefficient (Table S1, Supporting informa-

tion). The envfit function in vegan was used to fit the

variables elevation zone, transect and elevation to each
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GNMDS ordination. The relationship between GNMDS

position in two dimensions and physical distance

between plots (i.e. spatial autocorrelation) was investi-

gated for each host and tissue type using a generalized

linear model as implemented in R (R Development Core

Team 2011) assuming a Poisson distribution to test for

correlation between the GNMDS ordination distance

between centroids of each plot and the physical dis-

tance between the plots. The similarity of plots to one

another was also visualized using the stats package in R

(R Development Core Team 2011) to conduct hierarchi-

cal clustering based on Bray–Curtis dissimilarity matri-

ces generated from presence-absence species matrices of

(i) the fungal assemblages in each plot and (ii) the

vascular plant assemblages in each plot. Concordance

between fungal and vascular plant communities was

then tested using a mantel test to compare between-plot

Bray–Curtis dissimilarity matrices for both photosyn-

thetic and senescent tissues in each of the four host

bryophyte species.

Results

Data characteristics

Of the 451 850 reads generated, 326 018 were retained

after the filtering and denoising steps. These were subse-

quently clustered into 3329 OTUs. After removal of sin-

gletons (~30% of OTUs), nontarget organisms, control

samples and those samples for which fewer than 400

reads were generated, a data set of 1695 OTUs was

assembled, encompassing 85% of the reads retained after

filtering and denoising (Table S2, Supporting informa-

tion). Although species accumulation curves for both the

entire data set and the individual elevation zones failed

to approach an asymptote (Fig. S2, Supporting informa-

tion), repeated independent sequencing of 21 samples

indicates that within-sample similarity is greater than

between sample similarity (Fig. S1, Supporting informa-

tion), and as such valid comparisons can still be drawn

between samples despite insufficient sequencing depth.

The mean number of OTUs detected per sample was 63.

On average, each OTU occurred in 10.3 samples (range,

1–239) and contained 163 reads (range, 1–24 213) with

most OTUs having a frequency of less than 10 (76%) and

containing fewer than 10 reads (49%). OTUs representing

66 orders of fungi were detected. The fungal communi-

ties were dominated by the Ascomycota (62% of OTUs,

73% of reads), with the Basidiomycota accounting for an

additional 31% of OTUs (21% of reads). A small propor-

tion of OTUs (3%, 1.2% of reads) were assigned to the

Chytridiomycota, Glomeromycota and Mucormycotina.

Dominant orders among the Ascomycota were the

Helotiales, Chaetothyriales, Lecanorales, Pleosporales

and Capnodiales. Dominant basidiomycete groups

included the Agaricales, Tremellales and Sporidiobolales

(Table 1, Table S2, Supporting information).

Fungal biomass

Ergosterol was detected in variable amounts in all spe-

cies and tissues, although large variations in ergosterol

content often occurred within a single host-tissue class.

Levels remained relatively constant in each host-tissue

type class across the elevation zones (Fig. 1, Table 2).

Senescent tissues contained more ergosterol per gram

DW than photosynthetic tissues, and ergosterol content

varied among the four hosts with Pleurozium>Dicra-

num>Hylocomium>Polytrichum, regardless of the tissue

type being examined (Fig. 1). Inclusion of elevation

zone as a fixed effect did not significantly improve the

linear mixed-effects model (P > 0.05). Accordingly, the

analyses identified: (i) a significant main effect of both

tissue type (P < 0.0001) and host species (P < 0.0001) on

the amount of ergosterol present (Table 2), and (ii) no

significant interaction, that is, no variation in the ergos-

terol content in the different hosts relative to the tissue

type examined (P = 0.58, Fig. 1).

Variation in OTU richness and community
composition

Per sample OTU richness varied both between hosts

and between elevation zones (Fig. 2). The generalized

linear mixed model was specified including a term for

the number of reads per sample, and identified: (i) sig-

nificant variation in OTU richness related to host spe-

cies, but not to tissue or elevation zone and

(ii) significant differences between elevation zones for

Table 1 Summary of the distribution of OTUs among fungal

lineages including the eight most abundant orders detected

Taxonomic affinity % of OTUs % of reads

Ascomycota 62.1 72.3

Chaetothyriales 6.1 15.4

Capnodiales 2.5 0.6

Helotiales 26.1 30.3

Lecanorales 4.5 7.1

Pleosporales 3.0 0.8

Basidiomycota 31.0 21.4

Agaricales 7.6 6.5

Sporidiobolales 2.4 1.6

Tremellales 4.2 5.0

Chytridiomycota 0.2 0.2

Glomeromycota 0.5 0.1

Mucormycotina 2.7 1.0

Unassigned 3.6 4.7
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some combinations of host and tissue type, although no

overarching trend was observed (Fig. 2, Table 3). Com-

munity composition was strongly structured by host

and tissue type, but also showed effects of elevation

zone in some instances. The GNMDS ordination of Hel-

linger-transformed abundance data partitions from

Hylocomium, Pleurozium and Polytrichum showed similar

trends: the data are significantly structured by eleva-

tion, and significant differences occur between elevation

zones, but not between transects (Fig. 3). By contrast, in

Dicranum, there is no significant structuring by eleva-

tion, and instead, the transects are significantly different

from one another (Fig. 3). Similarly, the ordination

distance between-plot centroids is not significantly cor-

related with the physical distance between plots

(P > 0.05), with the exception of those for the green

(P = 0.029) and brown (P = 0.037) tissues of Dicranum.

ANOVA and g-tests of independence indicated that varia-

tion in frequency and abundance of taxa across the

elevation zones occurred primarily at the level of OTU,

and those trends detected at the order and family levels

were primarily driven by a single OTU representing the

majority of incidences and reads recorded for that taxon

(Table 4). Some OTUs occurring with significantly

higher frequency and/or abundance in one or more of

the elevation zones showed an increase or decrease

with elevation, others showed a distinct preference for

a single elevation zone. For example, an OTU identified

as Lophodermium piceae was most frequent at low eleva-

tions, while the Exobasidiales were most abundant at

higher elevations. By contrast, Cortinarius armillatus

exhibited a distinct preference for the sub-alpine birch

elevation zone and Rhizoscyphus ericae (Helotiales) had a

bimodal distribution, with maximal occurrence in the

lowest and highest elevation zones (Table 4).

Concordance between plant and fungal communities

Cluster analyses of the relationships between the plots

for each fungal community mostly did not reflect the

plots’ spatial proximity to one another. In Hylocomium,

Pleurozium and Polytrichum, plots clustered largely by

elevation (Fig. 4). Similarly, cluster analyses based on

Fig. 1 Boxplots of measured ergosterol content of photosynthetic (green) and senescent (brown) tissues of four moss species growing

in four elevation zones. Boxes span the lower, median and upper quartiles of the raw data, with the minimum and maximum values

indicated by capped lines. Outliers are indicated by open circles.

Table 2 Fixed effects table for the best linear mixed model fit-

ted to the amount of ergosterol detected in the moss tissues

with the fixed effects of tissue type and host species

Value SE d.f. t-value P-value

Intercept 97.56 3.32 143 29.36 <0.001

Polytrichum �88.47 3.21 138 �27.57 <0.001

Hylocomium �61.35 3.52 138 �17.42 <0.001

Dicranum �36.86 5.89 138 �6.26 <0.001

Brown tissue 54.40 2.23 143 24.37 <0.001

Statistically significant values indicated in bold. Replicate num-

ber, sampling plot, and transect number were included as

nested random factors. The standard deviation of random com-

ponents were as follows: Residual = 0.30 Replicate/Plot/Tran-

sect = 0.01, Plot/Transect = 2.61, Transect=0.27. Host-specific

difference in residual standard deviation: Host2 = 1.14,

Host3 = 1.01, and Host4 = 2.40, and power of variance with fit-

ted value of 0.95 (indicating a considerable expansion of vari-

ance with mean).
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the vascular plant communities also grouped the plots

predominantly by elevation, and as such, there was a

high degree of concordance noted between the vascu-

lar plant communities and these fungal communities.

However, the fungal communities hosted by Dicranum

showed some clustering of plots by their spatial prox-

imity to one another and therefore exhibited no

significant concordance to the elevation-structured vascu-

lar plant communities present in the same plots (Fig. 4).

Discussion

Overall community richness and taxonomic diversity

A taxonomically diverse assemblage of fungi was asso-

ciated with the mosses growing in each elevation zone,

and accumulation curves failed to approach an asymp-

tote, suggesting that sequencing depth was insufficient

to capture the full community diversity. Some 1700

nonsingleton OTUs were recovered, which is approxi-

mately two-thirds of that which was reported by Davey

et al. (2012) during a study of seasonal variation among

moss-associated fungi in the boreal forest, and compa-

rable to the diversity reported in natural soils (Buée

et al. 2009; Lentendu et al. 2011). Although this repre-

sents greater diversity than has been reported in other

published pyrosequencing studies of vascular plant

phyllospheres (Jumpponen & Jones 2009; Arfi et al.

2012), agricultural soils (Xu et al. 2012) and mycorrhizal

root systems (Blaalid et al. 2012, Tedersoo et al. 2010;

Jumpponen et al. 2010), comparisons must be made

with caution as the methodology and bioinformatic pro-

cessing procedures employed in a study can signifi-

cantly impact OTU detection and richness estimates

(Quince et al. 2009; Kunin et al. 2010; Schloss 2010; Gih-

ring et al. 2012). The community was largely composed

of ascomycetous fungi and exhibited the same domi-

nance by members of the Helotiales and Chaetothyri-

ales that has previously been observed in these host

species by Kauserud et al. (2008) and Davey et al.

(2012). Despite being known to colonize mosses (War-

ner 1984; Iqbal & Bareen 1990; Jakucs et al. 2003), the

Glomeromycota account for only a small number of

sequences, although this could be related to primer mis-

matches with the ITS1-F primer (Stockinger et al. 2010).

Chytridiomycota were also detected in relatively low

numbers, and while this may represent the effects of

primer bias too, chytrids are typically thought to be epi-

phytic members of the moss phyllosphere community

(Letcher & Powell 2002) and as such their zoospores

may have been effectively removed during the repeated

washings of the moss shoots.

Fungal community biomass

No significant variation in fungal biomass was detected

between the elevation zones; instead, ergosterol varied

according to host moss and tissue type, as observed by

Davey et al. (2009). Although different fungal groups

produce varying levels of ergosterol and the compound

is absent in some groups (i.e. Chytridiomycota, Glomer-

omycota) (Ruzicka et al. 2000; Weete et al. 2007), our

biomass measurements are thought to be comparable

because few fungi lacking ergosterol were detected

Fig. 2 Boxplots of detected fungal OTU richness in photosynthetic (green) and senescent (brown) tissues of four moss species grow-

ing in four elevation zones. Boxes span the lower, median and upper quartiles of the raw data, with the minimum and maximum

values indicated by capped lines. Outliers are indicated by open circles.
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(<5% of OTUs) and all communities had similar

order-level composition. Contrary to our observation of

constant fungal biomass associated with mosses across

an elevational gradient, Haselwandter (1979) noted

increasing fungal biomass associated with ericaceous

plant roots with decreasing elevation from an alpine to

a forested area. Similarly, soil fungal biomass has been

reported to vary along gradients in elevation and nutri-

ent availability (Miller 1982; Grayston et al. 2001; Djukic

et al. 2010; Royer-Tardif & Bradley 2011). More specifi-

cally, forest soils are known to host greater fungal

biomass than alpine soils (Djukic et al. 2010). Our result

that moss-associated fungal communities do not exhibit

marked variation in biomass over elevational gradients

suggests that moss tissues may provide a more constant

environment for fungal growth than soil and ericaceous

plant roots.

OTU richness and community composition

As observed by Davey et al. (2012), moss-associated

fungal OTU richness is primarily affected by host spe-

cies identity. Despite the fact that ecotone theorem pre-

dicts higher or lower species richness in the transition

zones between ecosystems or landscape units than in

each independent ecosystem (i.e. at the transition

between alpine and boreal systems), we observed com-

plicated, host- and tissue-specific effects, suggesting no

clear trend in OTU richness is determined by elevation.

This is consistent with patterns observed in saprophyte

communities (Meier et al. 2010) in which fungal com-

munity richness remains relatively constant across

elevational gradients but contrasts patterns in mycorrhi-

zal fungi, where higher richness is found at low to

middle, than in higher, elevations (Gómez-Hernández

et al. 2012; Bahram et al. 2012), even when examining

the community associated with a single host plant

(Gorzelak et al. 2012). This suggests that the overall

richness of moss-associated fungal communities is gov-

erned by host-associated factors such as microniches,

nutrient availability etc., rather than abiotic or biotic

factors related to the elevation gradient (i.e. tempera-

ture, dominant tree species). However, while no over-

arching trend in OTU richness of moss-associated fungi

was detected, particular host-tissue type combinations

exhibited significant OTU richness peaks, at middle

elevations for Dicranum green and brown tissues, and

at low elevations for Polytrichum brown tissues. The

fungal communities associated with each host

responded differently to the elevational gradient, high-

lighting the importance of considering host identity in

studies of bryophilous fungi.

Table 3 Fixed effects table for the generalized linear mixed

model fitted to the number of OTUs detected in the moss tis-

sues with the fixed effects of tissue type, host, elevation zone,

and a term representing the number of reads per sample

Estimate SE z-value Pr(>|z|)

Intercept 2.4485 0.5346 4.5800 <0.0001
log(Reads) 0.2764 0.0814 3.3950 0.0007

Polytrichum �0.2315 0.1565 �1.4790 0.1391

Dicranum �0.8995 0.1570 �5.7300 <0.0001
Brown �0.1481 0.1056 �1.4030 0.1607

Zone2 �0.3567 0.1935 �1.8440 0.0652

Zone3 �0.0353 0.1928 �0.1830 0.8545

Zone4 �0.0183 0.1873 �0.0980 0.9222

Polytrichum:Brown 0.1174 0.1590 0.7390 0.4601

Dicranum:Brown 0.4016 0.1493 2.6910 0.0071

Polytrichum:Zone2 0.4012 0.2112 1.8990 0.0575

Dicranum:Zone2 1.0611 0.2187 4.8510 <0.0001
Polytrichum:Zone3 0.2309 0.2146 1.0760 0.2818

Dicranum:Zone3 0.4275 0.2137 2.0010 0.0454

Polytrichum:Zone4 0.0709 0.2128 0.3330 0.7391

Dicranum:Zone4 0.3329 0.2095 1.5890 0.1121

Brown:Zone2 0.2752 0.1479 1.8610 0.0627

Brown:Zone3 �0.3992 0.1526 �2.6170 0.0089

Brown:Zone4 0.0082 0.1398 0.0590 0.9532

Polytrichum:Brown:

Zone2

�0.8721 0.2194 �3.9750 0.0001

Dicranum:Brown:

Zone2

�0.5625 0.2113 �2.6620 0.0078

Polytrichum:Brown:

Zone3

0.2215 0.2324 0.9530 0.3404

Dicranum:Brown:

Zone3

0.0841 0.2195 0.3830 0.7017

Polytrichum:Brown:

Zone4

�0.2418 0.2078 �1.1640 0.2445

Dicranum:Brown:

Zone4

�0.0317 0.2039 �0.1550 0.8765

Transect, shoot number, Plot and observation number (Obs)

were included as nested random factors. The standard devia-

tion of the random components are Obs:(ShootID/Plot/Tran-

sect) = 0.1714, ShootID:(Plot/Transect) = 0.2312, Plot/

Transect = 0.1154, Transect <0.0001.

Fig. 3 Diagrams for GNMDS ordinations of the fungal OTU composition for each host-tissue type combination. Arrows represent-

ing the direction of maximum increase for elevation are black when statistically significant (P < 0.05), and blue when nonsignificant

(P � 0.05). Elevation zone centroids are marked with a black ‘X’ when significantly different from one another. Transect centroids

are marked with a black ‘+’ when significantly different from one another and a blue ‘o’ when nonsignificant. Stress values for

each ordination are: Dicranum green: 16.1817, Dicranum Brown: 16.6101, Hylcomium Green: 15.2062, Hylocomium Brown: 17.2682,

Pleurozium Green: 22.5416, Pleurozium Brown: 14.2560, Polytrichum Green: 19.2626, Polytrichum Brown: 18.914.
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Table 4 Frequency and abundance of different taxonomic groups across the four elevation zones. Statistically significant (P < 0.05)

differences in frequency or abundance across the elevation zones are indicated in bold type

Taxonomic group

Freq

conifer

Freq

mixed

Freq

birch

Freq

alpine G-value

BC

G-prob

MPA

conifer

MPA

mixed

MPA

birch

MPA

alpine

BC ANOVA

prob

Ascomycota

Chaetothyriales 73 64 66 54 12.85 3.80 0.17 0.14 0.09 0.20 1.57

Herpotrichiellaceae 73 63 66 54 12.85 6.46 0.17 0.147 0.09 0.19 3.95

Capronia sp. (25) 9 8 20 13 9.14 73.72 2.2E-03 2.1E-03 0.03 3.2E-03 0.04

Cladophialophora sp. (15) 46 19 23 38 35.80 2.4E-03 0.01 6.1E-03 7.2E-03 0.02 27.44

Cladophialophora sp. (30) 34 22 18 20 7.36 119.24 0.02 3.0E-03 1.5E-03 2.6E-03 0.01

Herpotrichia juniperi (51) 20 30 36 3 37.82 1.0E-03 8.7E-04 6.9E-03 5.5E-03 1.9E-04 0.27

Coniochaetales 3 3 7 2 2.88 44.79 1.4E-04 9.7E-04 4.4E-04 7.4E-05 23.27

Coniochaetaceae 3 3 7 2 2.88 76.14 1.4E-04 9.7E-04 4.4E-04 7.4E-05 38.78

Coniochaeta sp. (39) 1 0 3 7 14.52 12.98 2.0E-05 0 3.1E-04 2.2E-02 0.04

Helotiales 76 72 73 56 n/a n/a 0.25 0.31 0.31 0.32 9.79

Chalara microchona (102) 22 32 9 5 31.74 0.01 8.9E-04 4.0E-03 4.2E-04 7.8E-04 1.1E-03

Helotiales sp. (14) 30 22 11 9 16.06 7.46 0.03 4.9E-03 1.3E-03 4.4E-04 0.03

Helotiales sp. (111) 11 23 4 9 19.96 1.72 7.3E-04 2.9E-03 1.1E-04 4.1E-04 4.6E-03

Dermataceae 10 7 7 13 5.90 46.89 4.9E-04 7.4E-04 4.2E-04 1.5E-03 9.32

Cryptosporiopsis sp. (182) 5 1 13 25 49.45 5.6E-06 2.2E-04 2.9E-05 5.3E-04 2.1E-03 1.2E-05

Helotiaceae 69 57 64 48 3.18 73.76 0.03 0.03 0.04 0.09 0.46

Rhizoscyphus ericae (6) 21 6 16 20 15.88 7.98 0.02 7.8E-03 8.5E-03 0.07 0.02

Hyaloscyphaceae 47 42 50 34 1.09 84.43 6.2E-03 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.70

Cistella spicicola (18) 17 13 31 18 11.67 34.09 2.5E-03 4.1E-03 0.02 0.02 2.3E-03

Lecanorales 62 59 61 50 2.62 45.87 0.0845 0.111 0.043 0.0409 0.31

Haematommataceae 2 0 4 14 31.01 6.2E-05 5.4E-05 0 2.0E-04 1.0E-03 3.0E-05

Haematomma sp. (275) 3 1 3 12 19.40 2.14 8.1E-05 2.9E-05 1.4E-04 1.3E-03 0.02

Micaraceae 6 6 4 18 21.89 0.23 5.0E-04 3.0E-04 1.0E-04 3.0E-03 9.0E-03

Parmeliaceae 25 25 20 20 1.70 82.83 3.2E-03 2.7E-03 1.8E-03 2.2E-03 38.05

Parmeliopsis sp. (408) 1 2 3 8 10.96 42.65 2.7E-05 5.9E-05 8.3E-05 7.8E-04 0.04

Rhytismatales 43 41 24 13 25.59 0.03 0.01 0.01 0.03 4.0E-03 4.59

Rhytismataceeae 36 37 17 9 29.2 0.01 4.6E-03 7.8E-03 0.01 3.8E-03 34.05

Lophodermium piceae (131) 13 17 1 0 36.00 2.2E-03 2.2E-03 1.4E-03 2.78E-05 0 62.15

Teloschistales 11 9 25 9 12.24 4.64 3.0E-04 3.0E-04 1.4E-03 6.0E-04 7.0E-03

Teloschistaceae 11 9 25 9 12.24 0.09 3.0E-04 3.0E-04 1.4E-03 6.0E-04 0.01

Basidiomycota

Agaricales 68 59 71 41 18.66 0.47 0.11 0.06 0.06 0.04 0.74

Clavariaceae 7 9 39 10 46.13 7.0E-06 3.0E-04 5.0E-04 0.02 2.0E-03 0.01

Cortinariaceae 36 37 63 21 40.67 8.0E-05 0.01 7.7E-03 8.3E-03 1.0E-03 28.46

Cortinarius armillatus

(107)

17 8 38 5 41.42 2.0E-04 6.8E-04 2.9E-04 3.8E-03 1.9E-04 5.8E-05

Strophariaceae 40 33 28 14 11.71 9.38 0.05 0.01 4.9E-03 4.4E-03 0.03

Erythrobasidiales 9 13 27 17 15.43 1.54 4.0E-04 7.0E-04 6.0E-03 1.0E-03 0.04

Erythrobasidiaceae 9 13 27 17 15.43 2.62 3.5E-04 6.8E-04 6.1E-04 1.4E-03 0.06

Sporobolomyces sp. (293) 1 4 6 14 21.94 0.79 2.7E-05 1.8E-04 1.9E-04 1.0E-03 0.01

Exobasidiales 26 28 18 25 7.16 20.61 3.0E-03 8.0E-03 5.0E-03 2.1E-02 0.01

Exobasidiaceae 26 28 18 25 7.16 35.04 2.8E-03 7.6E-03 4.6E-03 0.02 0.02

Exobasidium sp. (319) 3 1 1 7 10.22 53.70 8.1E-05 2.9E-05 2.8E-05 9.6E-04 0.04

Russulales 14 3 8 1 14.05 2.51 2.1E-03 1.5E-04 1.1E-03 7.4E-05 7.89

Lactarius tabidus (278) 19 0 2 1 39.38 5.0E-04 2.7E-05 0 8.6E-04 2.6E-04 18.27

Sebacinales 50 32 50 25 13.04 3.56 0.04 0.02 0.02 8.9E-03 0.14

Sebacinaceae 46 17 44 22 27.14 0.027 0.04 0.01 0.02 7.3E-03 0.06

Sebacina sp. (168) 1 0 19 9 41.13 2.3E-04 5.4E-05 0 2.2E-03 8.2E-04 4.2E-03

Tremellales 47 54 64 51 13.74 2.80 0.02 0.04 0.12 0.04 3.0E-03

Cryptococcus skinneri (70) 7 15 35 12 30.50 0.02 4.9E-04 1.0E-03 8.2E-03 8.8E-04 3.9E-03

Szygospora effibulata (37) 6 5 36 6 51.40 2.3E-06 1.9E-04 2.4E-04 2.1E-03 1.7E-03 0.03

Trichosporon porosum (56) 2 26 4 0 55.97 3.0E-07 0.01 3.6E-04 0 0.05 0.01

MPA, mean proportional abundance; BC, Bonferroni corrected.

The OTU number as given in Table S2 (Supporting information) is listed in parentheses after the OTU name.
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Bryophyte-associated fungal communities are primar-

ily structured by host identity and tissue type, a rela-

tionship that will be discussed further in a forthcoming

publication (M. L. Davey, E. Heegaard, M. Ohlson & H.

Kauserud, unpublished). Despite this, and relatively

constant fungal richness and biomass across the eleva-

tional gradient, community composition of each host-

tissue combination shifted between elevation zones. The

observed changes in community composition were not

driven by a single specific taxonomic or functional

group. A taxonomically diverse variety of ascomycetes

and basidiomycetes that are putative saprotrophs, para-

sites, endophytes and mycorrhizal fungi exhibited sig-

nificant variation in frequency and/or abundance

across the zones. No significant correlation of ordina-

tion distance between plots with physical distance

between plots suggests spatial autocorrelation does not

occur at this scale and that the observed community

composition (ordination structure) relates directly to

elevation, with the exception of communities associated

with Dicranum, for which distance between plots repre-

sents a confounding factor in community structure.

Although this is the first description of composition

shifts in bryophilous fungal communities within a sin-

gle host’s ecological range, the phenomenon is well doc-

umented in a variety of fungal communities associated

with vascular plants across nutritional, successional,

hydrologic and elevational gradients (i.e. Gehring et al.

1998; Bougoure et al. 2007; Ryberg et al. 2011; Blaalid

et al. 2012). The magnitude of community turnover that

has been observed in other plants varies. For example,

only weak shifts are found in alpine Salix species (Ry-

berg et al. 2011), whereas significant shifts in the fungal

community associated with Vaccinium membraceum are

reported (Gorzelak et al. 2012). Similar to Gorzelak et al.

(2012), we find considerable turnover along an elevational

A B

Fig. 4 Dendrograms of Bray–Curtis distance-based cluster analyses illustrating relationships between plots along two elevational

transects with respect to vascular plant community, and the fungal communities associated with the senescent (A) and photosyn-

thetic (B) tissues of four mosses. Significant concordance (P < 0.05) between plant and fungal communities is indicated by broken

lines connecting plot names. Plots are identified as belonging to transect 1 or 2, and with the following abbreviations: LA, low alpine;

SB, sub-alpine birch forest; M, mixed forest; C, conifer forest.
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gradient among the fungi associated with each of the

mosses. Furthermore, compositional shifts of moss-asso-

ciated fungal communities vary in a host-specific way,

with elevation as a dominant community structuring

factor in the photosynthetic and senescent tissues of

Pleurozium, Polytrichum and Hylocomium, while spatial

autocorrelation structures the Dicranum data more

strongly than elevation. Although causal factors for the

observed compositional shifts were not explicitly inves-

tigated in this study, similar shifts in other fungal com-

munities have been reported along elevational gradients

related to, that is, abiotic factors such as precipitation

and moisture availability (Zachow et al. 2009; Gómez-

Hernández et al. 2012), edaphic factors (Kernaghan &

Harper 2001) and temperature (Zachow et al. 2009; Me-

ier et al. 2010), as well as biotic factors such as host

plant distribution (Väre et al. 1997; Kernaghan & Harper

2001). Given that global climate change is constricting

and threatening alpine ecosystems by promoting change

in vegetation patterns (i.e. upwards movement of the

tree line; Grace et al. 2002; Walther et al. 2002), the

occurrence of shifts in the composition of fungal com-

munities associated with a single host along an eleva-

tion and vegetation gradient is of particular relevance.

Although particular fungal associates of plants are

known to enhance host abiotic stress tolerance, knowl-

edge of the ecological functions of bryophyte-associated

fungi is sparse (Davey & Currah 2006), so we are

unable to predict whether bryophyte species that host

fungal assemblages sensitive to abiotic or other eleva-

tion-related factors (Hylocomium, Pleurozium, Polytri-

chum) will be more or less resilient to global climate

warming than those that host context nonspecific

assemblages (Dicranum). A better understanding of how

specific bryophyte-associated fungi with specific ecological

functions respond across such environmental gradients

could contribute significantly to our understanding of

their host’s sensitivity or resilience to environmental

change.

Concordance with vascular plant communities

Hierarchical clustering analysis shows that the individ-

ual plots group largely by elevation, rather than spatial

proximity, both when considering the vascular plant

assemblages and the fungal assemblages associated

with Hylocomium, Pleurozium and Polytrichum. As such,

a high degree of concordance exists between these

plant and fungal assemblages. One possible explanation

for the observed concordance is that the structure and

composition of both communities are governed by the

same abiotic factors that vary along the elevational gra-

dient (i.e. moisture, temperature, edaphic factors).

However, reports of direct, fungal mediated connec-

tions between mosses and surrounding vascular plants

(Carleton & Read 1991), of effects of the surrounding

plant community on particular plant-fungus associa-

tions (Amaranthus & Perry 1989; Merryweather & Fitter

1998; Hausmann & Hawkman 2010; Clark & St Claire

2011) and of direct effects of fungi on plant community

composition (Gange et al. 1993; van der Heijden et al.

1998) suggest that the observed concordance is a prod-

uct of both biotic interactions between ecosystem com-

ponents, and shared sensitivities to abiotic factors

between the two groups of organisms. Direct effects of

the surrounding vegetation on the composition of bryo-

phyte-associated fungal communities, such as the colo-

nization of moss tissues by ectomycorrhizal (ECM)

fungi described by Carleton & Read (1991), are further

supported by the detection of known vascular plant

pathogen, parasite, endophyte and symbiont taxa

(including ECM taxa) among the moss-associated

OTUs. These OTUs occurred predominantly in eleva-

tion zones where their vascular plant hosts occur. For

example, Lophodermium piceae, an endophyte and latent

saprophyte of conifer needles (Barklund 1987) that

appears to opportunistically colonize moribund moss

cells (M. L. Davey, unpublished), is found most

frequently in association with bryophytes collected in

the conifer and mixed forest elevation zones that are

characterized by the presence of the host Picea abies.

Rhyzoscyphus ericae, an ericoid mycorrhiza forming fun-

gus with unknown function in mosses, was detected in

greatest abundance in the conifer forest and low-alpine

elevation zones where potential vascular plant hosts

(Vaccinium myrtillus, Vaccinium vitis-idaea, Vaccinium

uliginosum) occurred in high densities. Similarly, Corti-

narius armillatus, a mycorrhizal associate of Betula spe-

cies (Niskanen et al. 2011), was found in the sub-alpine

birch forest where potential hosts were most common,

again supporting colonization of moss tissue by mycor-

rhizal fungi of nearby vascular plants. Finally, members

of the Exobasidiales, pathogens of ericaceous shrubs

that are also thought to be casual phylloplane inhabit-

ants of mosses (Davey et al. 2012), occurred in greater

abundance in the low-alpine elevation zone. This sug-

gests Exobasidium infected V. uliginosum shrubs in the

low-alpine zone produced a heavier spore load than

infected plants of V. vitis-idaeus and V. myrtillus in the

lower elevation zones, and thereby affected the compo-

sition of the mosses’ phyllosphere fungal communities.

These examples highlight the possibility that the

observed concordance between plant and fungal com-

munities is a product of not only shared sensitivities to

abiotic factors among two groups of organisms, but

also of biotic interactions between ecosystem compo-

nents. The extent to which fungal-related biotic interac-

tions between major ecosystem components such as the
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bryosphere and surrounding vegetation represents

another functional role of these fungi in the ecosystem

and requires additional investigation.

Conclusions

Fungal biomass and OTU richness associated with the

four mosses remained relatively constant across an

elevation gradient, although mid-elevational OTU rich-

ness changes were observed in some host-tissue combi-

nations, indicating that generalizations cannot be made

across bryophyte hosts. Despite largely constant levels

of fungal biomass, distinct shifts in community compo-

sition of fungi associated with Hylocomium, Pleurozium

and Polytrichum occurred between the elevation zones.

This likely is a result of influence on fungal communi-

ties by major environmental factors such as tempera-

ture, directly or indirectly mediated by, or interacting

with, the response of other components of the vegeta-

tion (i.e. the dominant trees and shrubs). The detection

of distinct fungal assemblages associated with a single

host growing in different elevation zones is of particular

relevance in the light of the ongoing changes in vegeta-

tion patterns in boreal and alpine systems due to global

climate warming.
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